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Rooms op the Union Rrtcbmcan State)
CkHTHAL C'OilillTTEB,

Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1838. )
Kepnblicftns ol PenitPjlvoula: Yesterday you

htblevrd a triumph ml the polls scarcely leas
important in its results than tne victory of arms
on the fielil ol Uetijebar". Tb.i integrity of tnu
Union asd iho perpetuity of the republic we
necured oy the one: its permanent peace and
lu'ure iilorj are Insured by the other.

Y(or virdictttius pronuuuei'd will be recorded
by the AmerlcHti people iti November next lu a
most eniphutic condemnation of the party flse
to the country lu the hour of Us peril, fnle to
liberty ai'd tbeiishls ol num. Every lover of
pcHce and cood order conerntulates you on your
achlevi men s In stilpj inn biicti an organization
of all power to tnflxt fu'nl',, iui'iry on the coun-
try. Henceforth it must snk under the same
ob oquy that rests upjo tbe Toiirfs of the Revv
lutlou and the Federalists of the war of 1812.
Entrusted wlih power, it wielded it (or the dis-

memberment of the Republic. Conttded iu by its
devotees as the guurdiaucf liberty, it exerted
all Its energies for tbe perpetuity of human
bondage. Proleonini; reverence for free ppcech
and freedom of the press, tt (silenced both with
bowle-knti- e and revolver wherever it had su-

preme control. Asnum'.D to bu the guardlun of
the risrhta of man, it became the champion of
bum an bondspo, and stood sentinel with bayimr
blood-hound- s to felze Hint ret'irn the fleelni?
Juuiiive; and at last, with the result
ol a fair election, it riustd its hand ncainst the
life of the Republic, and, Sniiaou-likc- . would
have buried itFclf In the nmis of the grandest
temple of liberty ever reared by human h'inds.

It Is beflttms; Hint a priy scarred by such a
record should die at thebunlsof the people
whose sense of justice it has oatraercd and whose
dearest riphts it has itainoled in the dust.

Repubhcaus of the Keyntone 1 Your brethren
throughout tbe Uuicu have ? atched the struc-cl- e

which you have just p'ipsod with intause
hitcrei-t- , anil its result cltid en3 every p'ttriot
heart. Let not vour victory dnmpen your ardor
or relax your energy, but maieh on with closed
ranks and solid columns to complete your vic-
tory in November. Galusha A. Grow,

Cbuirmau State Republican Committee.

FJl OM WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Mtutrltl.
Washington, Oct. 14. The following U an

copy ot the late teleirrapUic correspond-
ence between the Department ot State and the
United 8tates Legation at Madrid relative to the
recent events in .Spain:

San Sebastian, Sept. 30. 18C8. Secretary of
Bute, Washington: Revolutionary government
established at Madrid. Queen started tor France.

Seward.
(Received Oct. 4, 1868.) To Secretary Seward,

Wasliingion: Generul Serrano, leader of the
insurgents, entered M.irlrid this afternoon,
heading his victorious anny, joined by 50,001)
armed ci'lzens here. ilurtiij q lict. No blood
bbed here. The election was hebi ou Monday
last lor nvtHutiouiil (Jonc:itiOu. I shall
want instructions.

Jortu P. Hale.
Department of State. O.'t. 1, 18(8.Mr. Hale,

Minister at Madrid: Ket p me well udvised.
Madrid. . Halb.

of State, OcK 5. Hale, U. 8.
Milliner, Madrid. It the new national Qjvern-n;e- nt

is peaceiully established in full possession
at Madrid, and there remains no contending
Government in bpaiu. you will recpgniste tbe
new Government de facto, so as to prosecute
8ny neceastvry business adeciing the Govern-ernme-

of the United States or their citizens.

Madrid, 18G8 (Received Oct. 12, 1868.) -- To
Mr. !?eard, Secretary of itaie, Washtugion:
1 have acknowledsed the new Government here.
Particulars by letter. John P. Hale.

(Translation, received Oct. 13, 18G8.) To the
Minister of Spain at Waetiirgtoui-'-Communtcat- e

to tbe United 8 ales Government our gratitude
lor its prompt recognition.
Provisional Government, Madrid. Oct. 13, 18G8.

Department op State, Oct. 13, 1808. Hale,
U. 6. Minister, Madrid: Reciprocate in thj.
President's name the salutation or the Provi-
sional Government commumcate.l by the Spanish
Minister here, and tender the be.it wishes of the
United States for the peace, prosperity, and
happiness of Spain under the present and de3ni-tiv- e

governments. Sewakd.
Appointments.

William McQuitken has been appointed
traujier in tbe Second district, Pennsylvania, and
William H. Abel, Third Pennsylvania district,
storekeeper.

The Navy Department.
The Navy Department has ordered Lieutenant-Co-

mmander Davis to the receiving ship
Ohio, and Eueigu Woranta to the command of
the Hose.

Commander Shirley has been detached from
command of the Pensacola, ana placed ou wait-
ing orders.

The Overland mail.
The Post-Offlc- e Department is embarrassed

about the conveyance cf the mails beiweeu the
termini of the PaclUc Railroad. Tne telegraphic
correspondence shows that tirigham Young is
willing to undertake it, to be paid a certain sum
for a specified amount of matter and pro rata
for all over it.

Post-Oflic- e Agent Clampitt tolegraphs from
Salt Lake City tht Wells, Faro & Co. are the
only paities who can purfoim the service, but

they are impatient for an immediate dednlte
airangement on their own terms. Others have
communicated with the Department, but their
despatches afford no ground to hope for relief.
Jt will be recollected that Congress repealed so
much, of the post-offic- e laws as confined the
overland mail to letter postage. This having
ueefi done af er proposals had been issued and
Spatd's bid accepted, he declined to enter upon
tbe work.

By this repeal the bulk of mail matter was
io largely increased ao to require lacilities
additional (o those heretofore employed. It is
now too late in tbe season to advertise for new
proposals, and besides, there are no appearances
orieaton to believe that there would be any
spirited competition lor tbe award, lor tne
service would only be coniiuued tor about a
year, when the railroad will bd finished. A lie
contractor would have to stock the road,
requiring a very large outlay of money, and
necesaiily have to build stations, to be
abandoned, one by one, as the building of the
railroad progresses. Instead ol having time to
prepare for the sustenance of his stork, he
would now be compelled to pay higher prices
icr forage during the winter mouths.

The entire amount of money appropriated by
Congress for tbe Pacific mail und overland ser-
vice U not enough lor even two-third- s of the
expenses of the coming year. Ilad not the
Post Office law been amended in the manner
above stated, there would be but compaiatively
little difficulty in tiansport bar the overland
mail, the matter heretofore conveyed having
been not one-cjht- h as much a now, under the

law. The mail ma't'-- r is constantlyfiresent and may assume such, bulk as
lencusly to interture with th efforts of the De-

partment to cfl'ect an arraujeuieut. It would,
probably, require eleven or twelve bun Ired
thousand dollars to secure ine teiviee with
Wells. Fargo & Co. until Iho co.nulution of the
railroad. The has mide a
teniDorary arrangement with the firm, but it is
not known how b'n? this w.U continue, Mean-
time be is con.'l lering whatt: best to be douo
under the cmbarranbing circumstances.

I'roiu New York. .

New York, Oct. 14. Tie rain put a stop
1o the match y betweeu the English eleven
and the selected twenty-tw- o of the United
6'8'e. Jnpo was dispo-e- d of by Korley au i

George V right lor only 1. Griffith and 8mitn
were at the wickets when piay stopped, the
teieempb showing 20 for the one wicket. The
match will be continded
t The Congressional Comuntt-- e ou Retrench-
ment having waited two days for Mr. Hinckley's
appearance before them to testify, on inquiry at
the Astor House found that he bad left. It Is
said that Iimckley refused to answer the ques-tion- s

propounded by the committee, ou the
ground that It would compromise the President.

Iutbe base-ba- ll match between the Mutual
and Athletic Club, of Philadelphia only six
Inning were ped. The sore ol the Muluals
Wb VO Mid the Alblu'-ic-s 15,
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1'roni Europe by Atlantic Cattle.
London, Oct. 14. The report of the corona-

tion ot Gobazzoas Emperor ol AbjEslnla is con-Arme- d.

He is supported by Prince Kaa, but
oppo?ed by the eldest son of Theodorus.

London, Oct. 14. Despatches Jrom India
report the civil war in northern Afghanistan
enoed. Aziem fSha'i, who contested the po ver
of the Eunr ot Cabal, having failed to establish
Ms claims by ninif, lied to Bokhara.

l.TVERrooL, Oct. 14. Mr. Gladstone addressed
a large prdit cal meeting He charged
tbe government with tbe responsibility for th
nnnececfary incieae in expeudituies. ile urged
the disestablishment of the Irish Church.

Lonlon, Oct. 14 Midnight. Despatches from
Ppain report that the Rishop ofTariagona.attho
head ot 2(i00 mm, has pronounced against the
Provisional Junta.

Paris, Oct. 14. Oener.il Menabrea. Italian
Prime Minister, is said to be in this city ou a
special mission concerning Rome.

From MasNncliiiMctt.
F.0ST0N, Oct. 14 The leport of the Commis-

sioners appointed under the act to afford State
aid to the Boston, llirtfbrd and Krlo Rtiilroad,
came before the Executive Couucil to-da- and
an order was pascd authorizing the Issuu by
the State Treasurer of the first pavmeut in scrip.
This secare the completion of the road to
Fishkill.

Ronton, Oct. 14. The Republicans held an
immense meeting at Fancuil Hall Ten
thousand persons were in end outside of the
Hall Speeches vere made bv Colonel Burbank,
Dr. Loring, and General Butler. The latter wan
received with storms of applause. Great enthu-
siasm pievailed.

Worcester, Oct. 14. Winchester Hall and 0.
II. Robeson's store, In Sontbville, were destroyed
bv an Incendiary fire last night. Losi $10,000,
which is partially insured.

From San Francisco.
Fan Francisco, Oct. 14. The-- opposition

stean cr Nebraska, from Panama, arrived this
morning.

The Republicans are jubilant over the election
returns lrom Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Indiana,
and although near midnight when the news
was received, they paiaded the streets with
music, cheering lor Graut and Colfax, and the
wildest enthusiasm prevailed.

Tbe dry-doc- k at Hunter's Point Las been
finished, and is now ready lor the reception oi
vcfsels.

Thecaplainof a coasting vessel report that
while off Coos Ray. Oregon, ho encouutered
smoke bo dense that it obstructed his progress.
One day about three huudred birds fell deal on
the deck of fbe vessel. The people at Coos
Bay and vicinity could not account for the
smoke.

From Connecticut.
Norwich, Conn., Oct. 14. A Republican mass

meeting was held at Woodstock to-da- y. About
10,000 to 12 000 persons were present, including
1500 Boys in Blue. Delegations came from all
towns within twenty-liv- e miles. The election
news inspired much enthusiasm. Bells were
rung, houses decorated, and a salute of 100 guns
was fired. Addresses were made by General
Kilpalrick, Senator Patterson, of New Hamp-
shire; Foster, ot Connecticut;,

Hawley and Buckingham, H. J.
Raymond. Theodore Til ton, C. H. Van Wyck,
General Cross, of few Jersey; B. L. Larch, of
New Orleans; C. II. Vanzant, of Rhode Island,
aud others.

From Sew York,
Few York, Oct. 14. Batemsu opened a new

Beacon ol the Opera Bouffe at Pike's Opera
Houso with the Grande Uuchesse, lu
which Madame Tostee and the original cast re-
appeared. The house was crowded with one of
the largest audience 9 of the year, and the favor-
ite artists were received with unbounded
applause.

New York, Oct. 14. Kino thousand two hun-
dred ami lorty-si- x persons were registered to-
day in this city. The total number registered is
02.CC9.

From SJuvaimah.
Savannah, Oct. 14. The steamer San Salvador

arrtvid ihs morning with the remains of Howell
Cobb. The body was met by the Mayor and
Aldetmen, members of the Bar, and citizens,
and escorted to the Central Railroad depot.
lrom whence a special train carried the rema'ns
to Athens, Georgia. The flags were displayed at
hallniust.

From feorla.
Augusta, Oct. 14. The remains of General

Howell Cobb ariived here this evening, escorted
by committees lrom Savannah and Macon.

J. C. Bryant publishes a card deuyiug that be
used inflammatory language before a negro con-
vention at Macon.

Congressional .Nomination.
Mmni.ETOWN, N. Y., Oct. 14. Charles II. Van

Wyck has been renominated by acclamation for
Congress from the Eleventh district by the Re-
publican Convention.

From HI a I ue.
Rockland, Oct. 14. The Grand Lodge of Good

Templars closed their annual session to-da-

Three hundred delegates were present.

CITY . INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITJCMS BBB OUTBIDS PASES.

Accidents. Edward Walker, thirty years
eld, residing at No. 1131 Palmer street, was run
over yesterday by a cart loaded with salt, at
Front and Master streets, and was severely
injured.

Thomas Etemp, twenty-fiv-e years old, fell
through the hatchway of the ship Vestas, yes-
terday, and liactured his bkull.

Catharine Murray, seventy years old, residing
at No. 702 Filbert street, baa a leg broken yes-
terday by a fall.

Charles Gallagher, thirty-fiv- e years old, fell at
Falrtuount on Friday, and dislocated a shou'dcr.

Tbe sufferers were admitted to the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital.

Charge op Cruelly Tkeatino a IIoxbe.
James Price has been bound over by AMernian
Becker to answer the charge of cruelly treating
a bori-e- The animal, which was lame from a
swelled loint and had a split hou', was harnessed
to a ciut containing about three thousand
pounds of pig-iro- Being unable to draw the
load he slipped down, and some ot the

remonstrated against his being made
to draw it spam. Oue oi the harbor police then
inttilt red, and the load was put behind a sourd
horse, while Ihe laue animal, tied behind the
curt, vilh difficulty kept up with it.

Cokvention ov Firemen. A Convention f
deleeaies lioiu different tire compaules was held
lat--t evening at the Pennsylvania Hose house,
for tbe purpose of perfecting plans for tne re
ception ot Ihe Washington rJnaine Company, of
Cbariestown, juas , on tncir visit to tun city.
Daniel Ray was appointed Chairman, and Win,
Smith acted as Secretary. Credentials were,
received from the following additional dele-
gates: Hope Ho-- e, Hone Engine, Neptuue
Hose, Kensington Hose. Perdeveiance Hose, 'a

Kneine, ami Soring Garden Hose.
The Committee of Airau?ements reported the

following route: Form ou Vlue street, out Vine
to Fourth, uowu Fourth to Chesnut, up Chesnut
to liighth, up Eighth to Coa'es, up Coates to
Eleventh, up Elevtn'.h to Girard avenue, down
Girard avenue to Third, up Third to Grman-tow- n

road, up road to Oxford,
down Oxford to Frnktord road, do n Frank-for- d

road to the William Penu Hose House, and
there dismiss.

Jositib Kochfrsperger, of the William Penn
Hose, was elected Cmef Marshal. It was re-
solved that no burlesque company should bo
allowed in the Pne. The Couvnutlon adjirnd
to meet next Tuesday evening, at the iYraeve-iaut- c

Hose House.

Birds of Pabbacb Travelling Cranes.
A WATBRsrouT. Advooating teetotaliaui.

. Tub Centre op Ghavitt. A modern oomlo
sorg.

A boy, thirteen years old, shot a snake
twenty-on- e leet long in Craulwrrv Like.
Canada; but, after landing him, died of ex
haustion, now about the man who told the
8t '7 f

LL TTER- - WRITERS.
Second Scrlcnol linrlo Knlght'n "Hull

llourn wtlli the Kent Letter Writer."
"Mr. Charles Knight has Juit published In

London the continuation ot the "Half Hours
with the Best Lftter-Wnter- s and Aatobiogra-phers,- "

of which the Examiner lajs:
"The editor has been fortunate enough to

obtain peimt.-slo- n to give some interesting letters
of Robert Bouthey and George Cauning, hitherto
unpublished, and which here appear in print for
the f. rst time. This is a great innovation on the
original plan oi the work, which, however,
leaders will no doubt heartily welcome, as
conferring upon It a vastly increased value.
Mr. Knlghl has not confln.nl himself entirely to
quotation, but tnternperscs fbe letters which
make up the bulk of the volume by frequent
and opportune remarks, throwing a consider.. ble
light upon the topics discussed there n. Thus,
in the chapter devoted to the poet Cowper, the
editor remarks:

COWPEB.

"There bns probably never been written a
piece of autobiography so melancholy as Cow-per- 's

narrative of bis own mental Bufferings;
whilst lew le tois are more replete than bis with
playful vivacity, or display a mote healthful
interest in external thiugs. The great charm of
these letters beyond the cbnriu of their second
sense and grateful style-cons- ists in the vivid
picture they offer to us of the writer's daily life,
and every change of thought and feeling. There
is nothing assumed. We leel that the words are
the very reflection of the mind that formed
them. As we read, the quiet conple In the'r
iifjly house at Olney, or in their pleasauter abode
at WestoD, 'become our personal friends; and we
experience as much Interest In the fit of tbe
new pei Wig, and as much triumph in the
achievements of 'Beau,' as if this were still tne
age ot periwigs, and as if the most sagacious of
spaniels had not lived and died in the last cen-
tury. Co per himself has said of his letters:

" '1 can compare tnis mind ot mine to nothing
that resembles it more than to a board that is
under ihe carpenter's plane (I mean while I am
writ ng to you), the shavings are my uppermost
thoughts; after a few strokes of the tool, it ac-

quires a new surface; this again, upon a repeti-
tion of his task, he takes off, and a new surface
still succeeds: whether the shavings of the pre-
sent day will be worth your acceptance I know
not; 1 nm unlortunately made neither of cedar
nor of mahogany, but lruncvs ficu'nua, inutile
lignum; consequently, though I should be planed
Hit i aai as miu as a waier, u win oe out ruooisn
to the last."'

lettub from gibbon.
The following letter from Gibbon to Lorl

Sheffield will explain itself:
"J uly 10th, 1783. At the end of the Parlia-

ment, or rather long before that time ( for their
lives are not worth tt year's purchase), ojr
mimsteis are kicked down stairs, and I am left,
their disinterested friend, to fight thraugh
another opposition, and to expect the fruits of
another revolution. But I will take a more
lavorable supposition, and cmceive myself in
six months firmly seated at the Board of Cus-
toms; before the end of the next six months I
should infallibly bang myself. Instead of
regretting my disappointment, I rejoice In my
escape; a 1 atu ea'isfied that nosalary couldp ly
me lor the irksonieness of atteudance and the
drudpery of busiuebs so rVpuenant to my taste
(and 1 will dare to say) so unworthy of my
character. Without looking forwurd to the pos-
sibility, still more remote, of exchanging that
laborious onice lor a smaller annuity, there is
surely another plan, more reasonable, more sim-
ple, and more pleasant a temporary retreat to
a quiet and less expensive scene. In a four
years' residence at Lausanne, I should live
witbin my Income save, and even accumulate,
my ready money finish my History, an object
of profit as well as of fame-exp- ect the contin-
gencies of elderly lives and return to England
at the age of tilty, to lorm a lasting independent
establishment, without courting the smiles of a
minister oj apprehending the downfall of a
party."

SOUTHEY.
The chapters containing the unpublished let-

ters of Robert 6outhey and George Canning will
attiact many readers, especially as they contain
much valuable matter, and many reierences to
the prominent men and topics of the period.
The following extracts from these letters of
Kouthey are f articularly interesting:

"Coleridge's Ode, for which you inquire, is
printed in a quarto eighteen-pennywori- of his
poems by Johnson, for which you must inquire
by tho title of 'Fears in Solitude;' but I have the
pamphlet at Button and the ode is of so little
value thut Coleridge has requested me to re-

print the other poems there, in the 'Anthology,'
und let that die and be forgotten, according'to
its deserts."

"Will you help forward a charitable work
and assist the subscription for Cbatteiton? I
enclose a few of the prospectuses as briefs. We
have about two hundred names, and weougnt
to have one thousand, and I shall bave, with a
little exertion on the part of our fricudd."

CANNING.

A letter from George Canulng, when at Eton,
defcrihes his boyiwh hopes and lean and hia
college exeicises, shows his determination to
make himself a thorough master of the classics,
and relates his first attempt at puolie speaking.
Canning is writing to Mr. II. J. Richmond, of
C. C. C. Oxford:

"My Dear Sir: After having keot so long a
silence, I scarce know how to begin to address
you again, as I fear you must be and are justly
offended with me; but do not, I beg of you,
ascribe my silence to any want of affection and
gratitude to you, which, believe me, my deareot
sir, I do and ever bhull entertain for you in the
highest degree. To what then, y ou w ill say, can
it be ascribed but iudolence? Not to that only,
indeed; that that must have been the primary
cause I cannot deny; but when oneel had de-laj-

writing to you for a month a sort ot
shame withheld me, and the tense of my fault
kept me from making the only reparation for
it. Many times have I resolved to write,
and as often, by recollecting how long 1

had neglected it, I was deterred, and knew
Dot how to set about it. I am now resolved
to write to beg your forgiveness for my
patt remissness, and most faithfully to assure
jou I will in future be regular and punctual in
my correspondence; that I may not, however,
turn my whole letter into an apology, I will
change tbe subject aud speak to you as if my
pardon were already sealed. I am now. my
dear sir, at the lop of Eton School I am the
fiist of tbe Gppidants (Commoners you call
thrm) I was to have been put on the founda-
tion: but I did much dislike the idea, and so
evidently taw 'the griat difference of behavior
and respect paid to tbe one situation in pre-fe- n

nie to the other, that I prevailed on my
uncle (being aided by the advice of Mr, Fox
and Mr. Sheridan, who gave their opinions in
my favor) to give up the idea. Hear some ot
my reasons, and judge. A Colleger stays .at
Kton till nineteen. Then if a vacaucy falls out at

"King's Co liege, C am bridge, while he is first iu the
he is translated tbitner, and enjoys an

advantage of, upon an average lrom first to last,
about ii 60 per abnum till he dies or marries.
When a man goes into the Church, the advan-
tage is greater, as he may chauce by very good
luck to get a living. Three ate the advantages.
The contrary is, a Colleger rises much slower lu
the school, and is cum quently much lateral
the top. He slays till nineteen, an Oppldant
till feventeeu. Two years, or a year even, to a
roan whose lino Is the bar, is surely an object.
A Colleger may after ad not go to King's if a
vacancy does not (a I. Where, then, is the
advhutage t A Colleger, among the boys even,
is not looked upon in near so respectable a light
as an Oppidant. This was one of my principal
leasons lor my dislike I gained my point, and
have been some time in the sixth (ttie head)
loan. We have many sp eebe here I have
spoktn-Clcer- In Catttlinam video P. C. in
me omnium ora atqme, oculos, etc.- -a very
tine purl iu mv op nion Darius ad etercitu n

beginning Terrarum quas Ojeauus bine
alluit, etc. Quint. Curt, in whlcn there
are some very oratorical parts: I mean
( bough my expression does not. I believe,
convey my meaning) parts very pleasant
1o speak very fine turns, e'o. ; and at
elec ion the time when the greatest exhibition
is, and when there is a vast deal of compnny -- I
spoke Satan to the Sun. Stiall I oym to you, my
drar sir, I bave,, not, I fear, b"en for the l ist
twelve mon'hs or more so diligen', as 1 inlglit

time to the best advantage: but T hive another
year beiore me ere ( leave liton I will applv
mypelf dlllgentlv to the study of the clasl.s-t- he

Greek as well as Latin. Do not think this
a foolish resolution of a moment; I see the
neensity of it, if I mean ever to be a master of
the classics, which I thoroughly purpose. Write
to me, my dearest sir, and give mn a list of those
whieh you wish me more Immediately to study

chalk out a Rue of study believe me I will
diligently pursue it. You see, sir, I make bold
to ask of you as a friend. Such I have ever
found you, my dear sir; and for your many
kindnesses shown to me, believe me I entertain
the greatest gratitude, and am most ailectlon-atel- y

and gratefully yours.
"G. Canning.

"Eton, September 27, 17G.''
"My direction is at Mr. llannlngton'g.
"1 have, since I have been in the sixth form,

had the following exercises particularly taken
notice of and sent up for the perusal of the Pro-
vost and Fellows as it is customary for some
prapostor's exercise to go up for a holiday
every week when there is one to be asked for.

"One Hexameter On the peculiar Providence
of God. One Hex. and Pent. Didactic on Elec-tlonserl-

Bribery. Oue Hexameter Satire on
Modern Conversation; and one Alcaic on For-tun- tu

Vicet which 1 shall take the liberty of
sending to you for your inspection."
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ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT,
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MOVKJUKNTS OF OCEAN STKAME119.
FOK AMJKKIOA.

Virginia. Liverpool. ..Nw York 8npt, 30
Oprn erila 8outlmmitn...New York Ocr, 1
Ulterulan Llvenool...Uuebec .. Oct, 1
AraRO '. (SouttiftQilon...M6W York .0,:t, t
C.oi llaltliuore...Llverpool...New York Oct, 7

FOR KOROPK.
Aleppo New York. ..Liverpool Oct. 15
Bienien. Mew York. ..Bremen (Jot, lr
O. ol London..New York... Liverpool uct. 17
Iienruark .New York...Llverpoul .............Dot. 17
low New York...Glasgow-.......Oo- t, 17
Vllle de Puns...hew Y()rk...Hvre-...........Oo- t. 17
Atalaula......New York... London Oct, 17
Scotia. New York. ..Liverpool Oot. 21UofWashlngtonNew York-Liverp-

ool .Oct. 20
Bamarla New York...Llverpool Oot, 12
O. of BaUtmure.New York...Llverpool............Oct. 24
Columbia .New YorkLiverpool ..Oct. 24
Caledonia New York...OlasKow ...OcL 81

COAST WIBK, DOMKrtTie, ETO.Eagle ........Now York...Havana.. .Oot. 15
Guldlnc Star New York...Aspin waU ..........Oot. 2o
HtanandStrlpes Fhllda.......Hfvvana.,.M....,.....Oct, 20
M lHsourl New York...Havana .Oct. 22
Pioneer Pnllada.....WUiulUKlnn .. .Oct. 2
Merrimack New York...Rlo Jttnelro....,...-.Oc- t, 24
B tar of tlieUnlon.Philnda.;...New Orleans Oct. 24

W alls at e forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool cull atQueenatown, except the Canndlau line, which call atLondonderry. The steamers tor or from ttietJoutl- -
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
BcbrS. L, Simmons, Gaudy, Boston, Castner, Stick-ily & Wrlllnitlun.
Btlir J, V. Wellington, Chlpman, Baston, L. Auden-rlc- d

& Co.
Pclir N. C. Price, Smith. Cape Island, do.
fcicbr Oeorgle Def rlnir. Wlliard, Portland, do.
Set. r Lottie, Taylor. Boston, av.
Schr fcenrge Twibill, Frame, Georgetown. do.
Hclir J. Painl. Rlcb, Cbelsea. Geo. H. Kerfoot & tto.
Nt'r W, Whllldln, Ulgirans, Baltimore. A UcoveH. Jr.
Si'r BrlKtol. Wallace, New York, W. P. Clyde .ft Oo.
Tug Tl.os Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a low

ei D&rges, w. r, uiyae
ARRIVED YBSTERDAY.

Br. bsrque Kuropa, Tucker, Jrom. Boston, In tullato Workman A Co.
Br. brig Elvle Allen, Allen, 6 days from -- ranfcinballast to U C. Van Morn,
Schr J. Paine. Klch, lrom Provlncetown, with maie--to Ueorce B. Kerloot Oo.
Schr Olivia, Fox. 8 days from Odessa, Del., withgrain to Janus L. Bewley & Co.
Itcbr Baltimore, Dlz, lrom Calais, With lumber tn

csmain.
Schr Rebecca Knight, Bartlelt, from New Yorktchi Ida May, 1 risco, from Portsmouth. '
Bo Or Caroline Young. Young, from Boston.
Schr 8, L. Slmtuoiis. Gandy. lrom Weymouth.
Schr Paragon, Scute, from Newark.
Steamer Ann KI'Ka, RIcbardB. 24 hours from New

York, with indue, to W. P. Clyde & Co.
TngTbos. JeQerson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow 01 barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA.
Bj lp Premier, Merrltew, lor Pnlladelphta, clearedat Boston l:h Inst.
BitaniHhlp iNoriolk, Vance, at Norfolk loth InsLfrom ulcbruoDd. aud Balled lor Philadelphia.
Barque Tantivy, Plnokuey. for Liverpool via Phila-delphia, cleared at ltoaton llltli lnnuBrig Helen, Doane, nailed from Kingston, Ja., 22d

ult.. lor Philadelphia via St. Ana's Bay.
Brig Samuel Llndsey, Wilson, at Liverpool 1st Inst,

from cardenss, to load for Philadelphia.
Brigs Mansnn. Glikey: George Amos, Hall: Hatt'e

S. Bishop, Webber; and Minute Miller, Anderson,hmce, at Portland 12th Inst.
Brig Meteor. Anderson, hence, at Boston 13th luLBrig Chilian, strum, sailed from Kingston, Ja., 20th

Oil., ti r Philadelphia via Yullahs.
Brig Charlotte, Biupell, for fhlladelpula, cleared at

Pensacola 7tb Iubi.
Brig Ayleslorn, MlnneBS, hence for St, John, N. B.,

at oimcR' Hole loth lust.
Brig J. E. Arey. fiabbidge. from Bangor for Phila-

delphia at Portland 12th lubt.
Brig Proteus, Hail, hence, ut Portland Tilth Inst.
Brig Circassian, Bunker, hence, at Boston yester-

day.
Brig Alexander Mllllken, Gray, hence for Boston,

at Holnns' Hole imh Inst.
Schr M. D. Cranmer, Cranmer, hence, at Newbury-por- t

12th Inst.
Schr J. M. Vance, Lelgbton, for Philadelphia, Balled

from Newbnryport l'iih Inst.
Pchr Surge, lor Philadelphia, sailed from Norwich

12th Inst.
SchrB Kate Bcrantnn, and Francis Randolph, bence,

at New London 11th Ins), tbe latter for Providence
Scbrs K. Magee. Smith: R. Vannaman. Vaunaiuan;

M. Riley, Riley; and Thomas Clyde, bcall, hence, at
Salem 12th lost.

Schrs H. Allen. Tatem, and Altbea, Smith, for Phi-
ladelphia, cleared at Salem 12lh Ins.

Schr Amelia. Beebe. hence, at Provlnenoe 12th Inst.
Scbrs W( siinoreland, Rice, and American Eagle.

Shaw, lor Philadelphia, sailed from Provldenoe 12tn

'"scbr'phll. Sheridan, Buell, hence, at Fall River 12th

'"slitr' Transit, Endlcott, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Bristol 10th inst.

Bchrs H. A. Hoffman, Hoffman: Ahble BurBtey,
Belly; Emma Munroe; and Julia A Garrison, Smith,
heDce, at Boston 12th lust.

BcbrS. K. Stevens, bence for Boston, at New Lon-
don loth Inst.

Schr Lucy Holmes, from Philadelphia, of and for
Kingston. Mass., while at anchor in Vineyard Sound,
was run Into by schr Samuel 11. Sharp, from Boston
for Philadelphia, and had three stanchions broke,
rail broke, planksbear spin, and lore rigfliiir carried
away on starboard side. Damage to the S. U. Sharp
blKtemeiKi?ew York, Jones, hence, at Alexandria
12W earner M MaRsey. Smith, for Philadelphia, cleared
at New York yesterday.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice Is hereby given that a Buoy colored red, and

surmounted by a bell, has been placed to mark theet end of tbe Ridge Bank, near the S mtn Rock
L ghltiouiA. county Down, northeast coast of Ireland,
and tbe buoy which has bUherlo marked this bank
has been removed.

Bv order. WILLIAM LEE8. Secretary.
Oillce of Irish Lights, Dublin Bent. 24. lata.

FINANCIAL.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Ho. 40 South THIRD Street.

S1ATKS REVEXUK STAMPS.UBITKD Depot, No. Mi4 OH KH NUT cKVeot.
I Antral Ueiiol, No. 101 H, .FIFTH Hireet. one door b

fowrUwuut.KlabllHhedjwj.
Severn. MaiTfi a of every dtaurlptiou conitantlr

on Laud 10 any amount,
indent Pi KU W pgaopnj Uodtlt J.

MNANCIAL.

ilTIIWBOLPIN

Dealers In all ttOTcrnment SecnrlUc?.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

Fcr hale on Lout! on, Frankfurt, rai ls, Etc.

We Issue Letters or credit on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO.f Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLER 3' C8E
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Having now direct prlrate communlea
tions by wire between onr New York and
Philadelphia Ofllccs, we are constantly In
receipt of all quotations from Sew York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness in STOCKS, B0M)S, and

.U0L1).

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
110 PHILADELPHIA.

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

S PHILADELPHIA.

WBX. FAIHTE3 & CO.,

BAKKEES AJiD DEALERS IJi GOVERN-ME- M

SECURITIES,

Ko. 3G South THIRD Street,

"HILADKLPHIA,

AGISNTH FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

1ND

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

We hare on hand TIIE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TER CEJST. GOLD INTEREST
BOJiDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTernment Securities.

Famphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application, e nt

RANKING HOUSO
ot

JayCooke&Q).
Nos. 112 and 111 South THIRD Street

rHn.ADKT.PHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old 5-2- 0s Wanted In Exchange tor New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

OOLLBOTION8 MADS. STOCKS bought and told
mCommlMlon.

Special business ftooommodaUoni rei erred for
ftdlea, 1') 8 im

We will receive application! frr Policies ol Life
Insurance In the National Lite Insurance CMrnpatiy of
tbe United b latea, 1'ull Information lven at our

QLENDINNINQ A DAVIS
HO. S SOUTH' THIRD ITBEXtl

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS ON HA Si), I IJUp

LPI . IWU IOHMH. HA VII

ETITLCR. WEAVER & CO.,
BtAirCTAOTTBEBS OJT

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQB, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

Ko. to North WATER Street, and
10. S3 North DELAWARE Avenat.

IT.SDT.I.FHIA.
Mirvsix B. riTLxB, M'"w.ea, wxatuI'

AMUSEMENTS.

3

MBS. JOHN UEKW'8 ARCU 8TBEEI THE.' at qnarter tog.
UM'AKALLKLKU IIOtTSTOB vsnevr.
1 11 & UllKAT WiriirUOSBAY and MUr&X
M.t,eK.,l.AN1 T1 MiOHE88l
'Ihe MarcblontftR,
flMVXrt1' BKNKFIT,BA1LKJJAY, LOTTA MATINKK, at 2.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGIN8 AT i To

i,io?tB,htbufcW4!,NrKint'too''a- -
Whose engsgenaent is unavoidably limited tofIX MIGHTS ONLyV
in ms original repreaeutmlnn of the character of

lnTt?ef5,K?SflJ!?2,rB,Come,,'or tnat name,

NEW CHESNUT STREET
X. & CO.. Lmhii and MuktVa.

THIS THRATHK WILL REOPBX
MONDAY, October 19,Wltn the world-renowne-

BIHE TKANHATLf MTIO COM BIN AT IONBAOAOKDFOR SIX IHTd OWLY.For full particular) see
U'RIDAY'8 PAPKRS. 10 IS at

STEREOPTICON1 ORAND EXHIRITION AT
BKVKNTKKNTH ml POP.LAR Btr eels, on FRIDAY KVKNlNU, Oot 19, l63.

2 ARS,Sc.k. nil" the auspices of the ' HKLPINU" 0?eDen'MV!Kurch:2,,n ' i'UU,1Ug ai
tiukiVt,1' T"lanJ. of the Homo Missionary Society,

.L?tred the use of 'l splendid feieieopU-n- "iD?erylcl,on the occasion.ebl,,t'l aie HIstfirlcal and Scrip,tural, some of them entirely new.
t,if fI"'?l,l"ou. hM al" most kindly offered
rent "icturep W expl",n and leactibe the Ullle.

Colonel William H. Maurice will deliver the OpenIng Address and recite an Original Po.m, written ex-
pressly for the occasion by Miss Laura L, Kees, ortblscliy.

Cards of Admission cn be obtained from any ofthe MtiBKers, or at the door on the evening of theexhibition,
Managers. Frank Lane. Franklin Poper, WilliamCraig, John Carey. Prank McPonsld, William Carey,

Howard toper. Oliver Sawyer, Jas. Caldwell, JosephBabe, and Q. 8. (Unions
Adults, 85 cents; children, 15 cents. 10 18 at

HOOLEY'8 OPERA
Arch.

HOUSE, SEVENTH
LAST WKJCK AND FAREWELL PERFORM.

ANCKB OF HOOLKY'd MlNSTRBiLtJ. ,

The season will close on Saturday, Oct. 17,
JOK KMMKTI' IN NEW ACTS.TheCyneopollsor Imagination, The Haunted WIar

maker, Italian Airs, Judicial Curtonliles, Brown's
Horse. Dutch Hong and Dance. FAREWELL MA.
TIM JIB, SATURDAY, at y. o'clock. 1U12U

MUSICAL FUND HALL.AND MARK HASLKR'lj
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINKKS,

EVKRY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 8 o'clock.-Bubscilptlo-

Tickets, admitting to thirty Concerts. ,
Package of four T Ickets........ ...m........m.......m.....-I1-SlngleAdmbs lon.... ....50 cents.For Bale at Carl Bents's Otllce (Boner's store), No.
1102 Cbesnul street, and at Mark Hassler'a Ofllce, No.
214 S. U'gktb street. Engagements fur Concerts, Com
mencemets, Ralls, Private Parties, etc.. can be madeat tbe olllces. 1014tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE, --j
ltVKNINW AND SA1URDAY

ATEROON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROTJPB1.

In Grand Ballets, Eth'oplan Burlesquea, Songs
Dances. Pantomimes. Gymnast Acts, etc

SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREA T
AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON-HOL- E OYEKSEAJIIJitt
AND f

SEWING MACHINE,
Its wonderful Popularity Conclusive l'rool

of Its Great Merit.

Tne Increase In the demand for this valuable
Machine has been TENFOLD during the last seven
months of Its first year before the public

This grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In the history of Sewing Machines, and we led fully
warranted In claiming that

IT HAS NO EitPAL,
Being absolutely the beat

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Machines combined In one. bold at the

S. TV. Cor. of ELEVENTH and C1IES5UT

PHILADELPHIA f5 80stnthtf

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BANNERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins,
07 BOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt ol One Dollai
and Fifty Cent,

genu wanted everywhere.
flags in Muslla, Banting, and Silk, all Uses, whole-

sale and retail.
Political dobs fitted out with everything Uiey u.

require.

CALL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. 6CHEI0LE.
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

MrP PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
irfffh PEJ,N BTKAM ENQIJJE ANDBQ1X.ER WOKK6.-NKAF- IJS A LEVYirVMA1, AN1 THEORETICAL KlrfUEEItS'ii&QiltiT BOlLER-MAKERt-I,tMlTHls, and FOUNDERS, having lor uuiyyiuS
been la successful opeiatlou, anT been exo7n3veiengaged In bunding and repairing Marine and RiverEug ues, high audlow-pressur- Iron Boilers. Watelanks,Proi.eUers. etc etc, respectfully otter their.ervlces to the public as being fuily prepared totract for engines of all sizes, Marine, Rjver. aniBtalionaryi Caving sets ol patterns of differentare premired io eiecute orders with quick dtinlujh
Every doacrlptlou ol tattern-maklu- g atliortest noike. High and Flatlubular and Cylinder Rollers, otthe beat Peunslva.ma charcoal Iron. 4'orglugs of all a 1mm and kindsJUon and Riuas CaeUnga of all descriptions. Holi
1 urnlug, 8ci w OattUvg, and all other work uonneateJ
w lib tbe above business.

Drawings and ptH:iHot! for all work done .ttbesiblltihnicnt free of charge, aud work guaraS

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k

repalis of boats, where U.ey can He a perfeotiiShtJand are provided with uuears, blocks, fails i.t .y'
fn raising heavy or light weigbu. ' BMfc e"

I BEACH Ud pir-MJ- t

"
J. VilSHN M KitRICK, WILLIll x. v.

OOCTHWAKK FUULKY FIFTH ivn
JtNGfNiiitito AND iiA(:iimiTO

v.4uuugd oi alt kinds,nXly? - wSW-taito-p., an.
larovredl1.!u-nl5,n''01-",

Kvery description o7 Plantation Machinery , alsofcugar, Baw, and Orist Miils, Vacuum Pans, oil
Btenia 1'talus, Defon). Vlllers, Pumping, Ju,glnes, etc.

bole Agents for N. Blllenz's Patent Sagar JloUIn
Apparaius, Neaiuytb's Pateut Hteeiu u nimr, a&A
Asplnwall ttooutey's PaUnt Uoiibrliugal Bngav?
VraJjjIpgMavWuM.


